
PROMMENT PEOPLE.

Gormen* Odall haa Jaat celebrated
hla forty eighth birthday

Senator Depew and Cardinal Gib-
bons are very near the same age,

Karth Dakota Is unique in that It
boasts of only one millionaire. Colonel
Charles A. Morton, a stock aut wheat
farmer.

Itepresentative I.itliclleld, of Maine.
Is the fastest talker In the House. He
Is n terror, to flic officio' steno-
graphers.

Andrew "Carnegie lias given nwny
more than S4U,(MN),OOO, and John I),

itockefeller has given away more than
?13,000,000.

Krnest Melon-Thompson is gathering
recruits In his crusade to substitute
(amerns for shotguus ill the pursuit
of the country's lingering wild tiiii
laali.

Prince Uenry of Prttssla, on his re
turn to Germany from the United
States, will be deputed to represent
Emperor William at the coronation oI
Klug Kdwsrd.

Captniu Alfred T. Malisn, V. 8. N
(rt?tlred>, known for his publications
on naval and military problems, hai
been elected president of 'he Aiuerlcan lllstorlcal Association.

- Senator Nathan Bsy Kent I, of WesiVirginia, Is the only mftti lu Wishing
ton who wears a black frock coat will
a velvet collar, and the style does noi
seem to take with his colleague*.

I.oid Wolscley is busily engaged <ti

his military history. lie lias nearly
completed the description of Xupo
lean's csmpfllgu of 171X1. After hit
own memoirs lie will ajjain take ui
the "Life of Marlborough."

Jay Cooke has nt Ills home nt Ogontj
a number of historical relic*, inelinl
lug s Hue painting of the cplebrntei
old ludlau chief nflcv whom tho place
U named, mid who tiiiuiy a time car
led hint, when lie was a hoy, on hit
back In rambling along the shores ol
Lake Krle.

No Paaca Negotiations.

London, By Cable.?A. J. Balfour
the government leader, made a com
prehenslve denial in the House o

Commons cf storios of negotlatloni
for peace In South Africa,

He decisred that since the ncgotla

Hons between Lord Kitchener apt
CJ.-u. Botha no proposals having in view

the termination of tlio war had boet
received from any one professing tf
have the authority of the Boer leader:
to make proposals, and that no discus
slona looking to peacs were now pro
needing.

Day Set For Trial.
Savannah, Oa.. Bpeclal.?ln the

United States district court for thf
Southorn district of Georgia assign
ment of tho rase of IlenJ. D, Greeh
John F. Gavner and \V, T. flavooi
was made. The rase *lll be called oil
Kehrtiary H it M a. m. Green and
the Oaynors aro Indicted for con
splracy with former Capt. O. M
Carter to defraud the government ol
large smns of money na Hvsr an I
harbor contracts. Mr, Honnlree of At
lanta, of counsel for tho defendants
was in attendance at the opening ol
the court. \u25a0 .

Schley Ooea to Chicago
Washington, Rpeclal.? Rear Admlra

and Mrs. will leave here Krida;
morning at 10:045 via tho Baltimore &

Ohio for Chicago In a private car, fur
nlshed by the officials of tha road, a<
riving in Chicago. Saturday morning a
9:30 o'clock. The admiral refuses ti
make public hla appeal filed with tin
President yesterday. This is in accord
anee with the desh-e expressed by tin
President at the time of Admlra
Schley's visit to ths Whits House. Tin
President will turn the whole matt.i
over to Attorney General Knox for hi 1
rsport and recommendation, these to hi
made as soon aa possible.

*' - ~T-

Tlie World's T.onallent Mltfloitary.

The loneliest mlsslonsry In all th<
world Is said to be Rev, J. 0. Springer
whose station la on Herschel Island
near the mouth of the Mackenste river
well within the Arctic Circle. The lat-
est received letter from this most soli-
tary man Is dated October 22. 1»00. Nc
ship has been at Herschel Island foi

-fwo?-"WTHT?n>, and the missionary*!
whits nelgtibors aro at Peel rlvor SSC
?"lies sway.

=======

Km Batl«f*s Way.
"No lawyer of tha last century took

such liberties with the court aa Oea
Butler," said a Boatonlsn. "He ran riot
over judge* and Juries, aid la hla later
years was even petted and humored by
opposing counsel. I happened to be In
court on an occasion when he waa de-
fending a client charged with a moat
seriona offense against the communi-
ty. The case attracted great atteatlon.
On the third day the defendant did not
appear and the judge aake<t Butler tc
lie good enough to produce him. 'lt l>
Impossible, your honor,' aaid the gen-

eral. 'But the business of the court
must proceed. The learned counsel

will produce the defendant,' ssld the
Judge severely. Butler repeated:

'Vour honor. It Is Impossible. The de-
fendant fs not In my keeping. After
a consultation with blm last night 1
came to the conclusion that he war-
guilty and felt It was my duty, as hit
legal -adviser, to warn him to leave the
Mate Immediately. He departed, your
honor, without Informing me of hit
destination.' The jury laughed out-
right. and iho solemn judge had to re-

tire to his room to conceal his rls-

lldcn."
?'

A I-.EX. H SMITH,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
Main Street

WILI.UMSTON. N. CJ.

-cm w. NIC WELL,
Attorney-at-Law.

WILLIAMSTOK, N. C.
?#-Practice« wherever Mrvioet are deeired.'fet
Spr.-iat attention gives to examining and nmt
it»g title lor purchaser* of timber and
laada.
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TRADC M*M> i
IPHBir Dcaiana

CoevmoHTs Ac.
Anyone Millinga tketrh und daaerlntlnn ma?

?julrkir «A<*«>rißin «air opinion free whMbtr aa
Hivantton la probably patentable, Communlr*.
M«.na at rirtlTfx.nOJmUla!. flßtidhookon I'atrnU
intilfr«n. OMrst a<r«n< jr "or wwourlng pat out*.

I'ntenta takwn tbroui-h Munn A Co. reealre
?POCMI n*Aif% without charge, tu tha

Scientific Hmcrkan.
A handßomelf ItlmHratod waaktr. I.nrre«t rlr.
tilatl«>n of any *riontli.<' Journal. Terms, f.'i a

jr«ar t four montfea. ft Hold byall newsdealer*.

MUNN & Co New York
Branch Offlr*. "* «t? Wuhlnalun, IX. C.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
ThU preparation contains all of tha
dlßestant* and digests all kinds oi
f(M«l. 11 Rivet Instant relief and nevw
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. Tho moat sensitive
stomachs can lake It. By Its use maty
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
is unequalled for all jtomach troubles

It OAn't help
but da you good

Prepared only hy K. C. lisWITTA Co., Ohlia«oThe |l. buttle contalnslM times UieSOu. »la»

! sSZl? ,'?? J°" 'ovent or Imnror* ! alap ntC»VE*T.TR*OE H*HK. COPYRIGHTar DCtWN
( PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,

ror n*ae Humiliation auJ advice
BOOK OH PHEW fitter
"C.A.SNOW & CO.

-

TEN ' ''"R/ 'R *- W*BHINQTON,D C. ;

ROBERTS" WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD
TO PRODUCE THE EQUAL OF

ROBERTS' CHILLTowe FOR CHILLS, FEVERS,
Night Sweats and Grippe, and

111 111 . \u25a0 all forms of Malaria.

fcTBBHrH DON'T WAIT TO DIE I

%WaßM#* SPEND 26 CENTS AND BE CURED!

Nono genuine unless WOQDERFUL CURES MIKE ROBERTS' TONIC FAMOUS I
Rod Cross is on Itbel TRY IT. ?NO CURE NO PAY. ? 25c. PER BOTLLE.
Don t Uke 4 Subst tuto «**»»»» DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE.

Kold by ELI GURUANUS and SLADE, ANDERSON & CO

OHNNIS SIMMONS, r«5. T vr TIUUHMAN.r.ru. JOHN 11. BIUGS.Scc. IkXrras.

THE ,

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO.
ManulnoturcrH ot

'

KILNDRIED NORTH CAROLINA PINK LUMBER,

VKNNTS SIMMONS' JIRAXD CYPRESS SHINGLES

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
f'-?y " T"-?

"
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QEfOrders *nd Correspondence Solicited.

. Wheeler Martin.
w

' Dennis S. liigg*

MARTIN & BIGGS,
**

Manutacttirers of

FURNITURE,
WILLIAMSTON, N. G.

OorrbspohdMOß SOLKUTHO.

'PHONES;?QffIoo 39; Faotory 16.

Induatrfaa fihanglng. W *

,
Wonderful prograas U tha kdvahC#.

ment of agriculture and the building

up of tha lira stock Industry has been

mads in the South AtlanUc Stataa dur-
ing tha paat twenty years. From old

. Una, strictly plantlhg states, this vast
lt section haa grow* until It la now more

br leaa devoted to diversified farm-
ing, Itva stock, breeding, feedlag and
trucking. Especially during the past

j. ten years haa great progress been
made ltt these several brentftsi of

_ work, and the result it keen In a much
), better Condition of the agricultural

0 population. The people make their food
largely at home, and raise planting

g crops, such as cottan and truck, as
e surplus or moh&y crops. Every yesr
it shows a distinct advance In this work,
I- and wlthVvery advance the condition

ot the farmer Is Improved. Trucking
p. Is now a great Industry on the whole
d of the Atlantic border, from New Jer-
't <ey to Florida, and millions of dollars
>' are brought Into the several states

every year from the northern and
"? weatern markets for the products of
15 these farms. ?The BpltDtaUt
is . --

1- Tea Consumed in England is subject to
k duty of twelve cents per pound

ft Tcttorla* Cures-Keaema.
* Ring Worm, Barber's Itch, Besldliesd.Totter
'' and thos» lt"bing skin trouble* so napless-
it ant and disgusting. 80c. a box by mail from

J. T. Nbuptrine, Ravannab, Oa., If your
?

rtrugglft don't keep It.

ly 'The fruit era in California did not begin
o- till 1840.
'* Tyner's Dyspepsia Ilemody Curse Itnll-
' gostion and Dyspepsls. At Druggists, Mt<.

Ix Cupid and the burglar both laugh at lo- S-
-1 smiths. 80. 6,

I MRS. HU^FJAKEMAN
Jt Wife of Prcritteiifc Jnkeman of

Elttora of the Mormon Ciiurcb,
Halt Lake City, Utah, Rcconj-
mpudg Lydia E. Pinklianrß
Vwtable Comnonlid Fw Wb*
uinn'N IVriadlC raikiH.

uf ? I

is '"ftkAß \Hts. PntKtiAM Rofore I
knew of Lyilla E. PlnkUam'a Vcgr*
Ctable Compound I droad«d »H*

"

approach of the t Ime for Hienstrual
"\u25a0 period, hh it irUUlu mean a ocuple of

if WHS. lll'l.l'AJAKHMAN.
id days In bed with intenre pain and stif-
-1; I was under the physicians
H. care for over a yenr without any relief,
-if when rnv attent ion called to t.ydls

E. Pinkiiaiit H Vegetable Compound hy
several of our Mormon women who

] hntl been cured llirotiKli Its use.
j I licijan its (.yhleiuHtic uso and im*

si proved graduaily in hcslth, and after
>y the use of hi? bottles my health was
& completely" restored, and fur over two
R *

JCBM I have lwid n< ither.Sehe or psln.
i'" n truly wtmlerful remetfv for
"t women. Very sincerely yours, MRS.
to lifttu Jastmam, .Saltl.akeCity.t'tah."
Ill) ?SiOOO forftlt if aiHIHilimun al It S*t frnulnt.
i - Just ns attrt'ljr lis 3!r». Jakc-
'? man Avns curotl Just so surely will
?T Lydia R. I'lnkham's Vegetable
,' r Compound euro every woman
Is suffering from any form of fo-
be male Ills.

Mrs. lHnktmm advises sick wo-
Btou free. Address, Lynn, Mass.

AllWfltj U B|9
IMUi 's ' u ' HjM

lUn jKf usin null

Bllw >lk "?M*et, frod.tsiag |J jJM
HiVlilUMfl f"M " *°°u **'bu *-I*>at<ia.

MlW A^LalKM1 * aularr'o uot. ata war IMJ \u25a0

Irw taut.«| r aca IffA

. ea thrnt tba «riv basil rJL»

ufvftSi i»«a j a. IJ|fß

?<traai«:jr prufluCki at |>.sa
B'J\u25a0 lfl<faa«raiu Mslarr'a \u25a0
lu VJwftf ?* 'a |i>H>»ve i »a>y whaia.

\u25a0 flelie.i lu i?Htat. . I .SI »aar [ifl
*"** **"'' *'**KAW

I
" %,,h '^ l,u*hß

0-#at#«t « real K»o4 aa |l|tß^
oaitk-atf !>»?. gralH and 4 \u25a0 *\u25a0'sii
%»\>% m»|nttu-»in bat yaf Ml
ante Hal pay*.

Mkn .1 iP|i»» EfMKUPVRUF4 cattia at a BfM
KHauUlflM ra*l 10, Marul- \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0MSJHIIMIaual? Malific. d«#» wall

avcrywhe. 111 at \u25a0
assdnlul nasi af

HH tlsa cratsirv Ptoda. rat Ml*
af hay lots aail kit. af

) Uffl nwjnV f*duta<* baai.tae par aart. HftSr]
MHVWMBJ Otowi wharasor a«it Is
tlnf fwund. Ha|g«r*a »«-ad l«
nniWßifl »ari sated, I ha> Hfa. jJ

flflV SM.U joa" up'sr HH
KWS laita Vena

sf't to 10 faraa a<«4
\u25a0\u25a0 aaaspics eAt.talni.ig Thousand MM

llsaltlKale, leasirttt. Ka|-a,

fat*start! iiuathrr wiHi

, HACIC CRUSNCO SNtUS.^I\u25a0 B«t on aarih. Hell it fI.M per ll>. biu:; I
7> forrn Iba; !»\u25a0&? for I OOP llm

U(»NTEO»TflltCi!l^£
IIand Rs'adnata Id time to accept «*>od po-

r» ?ItioQß Intha aprliiK aud tiimmar W\\ vrttil
for part tuition until pottitione are ?OTUMI,
accept or will pay H. H. fare and fur-
niMiMfWce workfor i art tnition. hoanl rhenp.
Ikin't inl*» tbl» great t»flor. but write at one*

for full Information.
FOLIMBIA HIIXINBSS ROLLBCK,

COLinMIA, «.C.

(4)S
! Cl.-BBS yv 8

Nervous Headache, Neuralgia, 3
and aiCK HEADACHE. It Is sbao- ri
iutsly harmless. No sOaot on tha 3
hsart. For sale at all Drue Stores. S

WANTED! Jf.';r.rTOS
_

'
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4 the most of llfs.stady

Drake-Bridge School,
Room UH 110 rtf h Avaaus.

NEW YORK CITV.

OaM JMsl at Salkli »«naUw.
JHcILHENNY'S TABASCO
UfWTSIKTwo TravaU&g asissaisa la aart

Wvfts.

TUB UNTSRPRISE, FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, MM. .

ARP WRITES OF LEE
le Met the Geieral m Two Oca.

tiois Dvriif the War

iMPtttttft WITI IIS CftANbEllt.

Army DM Not Know What a Great
Maa Was Their Leader?Hardships
tot War.

"Duty la the (übilueat word IB our
langnaga." That is what Oeneril lee
wroth to hia ton soon ktttt Gener»i
Scott Offered him the aupreme command
of tike northern army. Virginia bad
Just seceded and Lee aaw on an* aid*
that there were ao honors to which he
migfet ftdt aspire. On the other aide, If
he cast hia destiny with that of hit
atate, he aaw, or ha thought he *iw,

that mlaeriea and trial* Awaited him
without hufnbW-. But to acek hia duty
Mid, having found It, it waa ever th*
principle of hia action*. Theae strong
and beautiful wtird* about duty were
hot Original with Oencrai Lee, and In
hia letter he haa them in quotation

marka. The expresilon came from Rev.
Joha DaveflpOrt. a famoui Purltaii

\u25a0 preacher of New England?the mart
who gave abetter tb tiie three regicide*
whi) C6ndcmned Charles the Flrat t»
death and after the reatoratlon Hod

\u25a0 for tbelr Uvea to NeW England and
were hidden by John Davenport in hiaberjlfc, When thla act of treaaon became
known among hia people he neither
quailed nor relented, but preached a
eermon the next Sabbath from thai
pissago in iaatah wijlch say*; "Hid*
tho outcasts. Betray not hlbi tiiat wan-
dereth. Let outcaata dwell with
tftei and be thou covert unto them from
the spoiler." It was in that eermon that
he made use of thla notable expression:
"It I*my duty to shield theih, and duty
Is thq Sublimit Word In our language."

During the war It was my privilege
to ace General Leo quite often, but
never did I meet him face to face biiO
have a brief conversation *ltb hirt but
twice. EVeri tfieiii wt» did not know how
great ft maii he was. General Johnston
nad been wounded at Seven Pinca a:id
General Lee came from West Vlrglulf
to take his place. He was almost a
stranger to the Army of Vlr;
ginla. Ht> had bectl )h command but a

Week Or two wheß General Black, of
Rome, i-*rae to seo his boys of the
Eighth Georgia and asked me to «-idr
with him to General Lee's headquarter!

and Introduce hlra, for he was very de-
sirous of meeting him before he re-
turned td Georgia. Of course I com-
piled, for General Hlack was a man ol
no small consequenco at home. He
old aud gray and of commanding pres-
ence and military bearing. Introducing
myself first, 1 presented General Black
and after wo Were seated I said noth>;
Ing, but paid modest and respectful at-
tention. 1 was soon Impressed with thi
grandeur of the man before me. and
of course, as he expanded, I very natu
rally shrank up a little lo keep tht
equilibrium, Not long after this tin
fi»Ven Hays' battles began and endec
in McClclian's defeat and our army be-
gan to realise how great n man Let
was. It was on the sixth day that { wai
sent to hia headquarters near Mcado*
Bridge to receive orders, attd there i
hiet him again. H« was standing tin

covered and unarmed in front of hit
tent, and "Stonewall" Jackson wai
asleep Inside upon the straw, and th<
servant had set the dinner tables civet
him so as not to disturb his rest, f>r
as General Lee said, "He needs It, ant
nothing but artillery will awake hiir
now."

I said that the army did not know ai
first how great a msn Lee waa. Nelthel
did they know fully at the last, for b<
waa one of the few great characteri
that develops and grows brighter and
grander as the years roll on. For aptnt

years after the war he received but lit
tie praise at the north and a great na-
tional cyclopedia gave more spae* atW
praiac to Old John Brown than to Gen
nral Lee, who arresled ahd executed
him. But now, in the international, ol

fifteen volumes?a standard work, edit
ed and compiled by 200 of the moat dis-
tinguished scholars and professors o
the northern colleges?the sketches ot
General l*ce and Stonewall Jacksoc
are all that we could ask for.

Verily, old Father Time is a food
doctor and Anno Domini the aoffenlm
solvent of ail malignant passions. But
this Is enough from me concerning the
great commander. It was the subiiuti
Christian faith of Lee and Jackson that
made their characters complete and
added luater to their military fam<
They wero men of prayer.

For a little while I would ask yoni
kind attention to those whom aln<M
1892 have called themselves th«t Daugh-

ters of the Confederacy. Their mlssior
haa been and still Is and we trust lone
will be as declared In article 2 of thels
constitution: "Educational, memorial
social and benevolent?to coUaet ant

preserve the material for a trjjwful hia
tory of the war between the states-

to honor the memory of thoaa wh«
served nad those frho fell In our ser-
vice and to record the part, taken b}
southern women dtifrlng the war am
Its aftermath, their patient enduranc<
of hardship, their patriotic devotion
during the struggle and to fulfill the du
ties of sacred charity to the survivors.'
All of these are noble objects but th»
greatest of all Is the establishing ot thi
truth and preserving It. The poet aaltl
that "Truth crushed to earth will rlat
again." and it has risen and wilt con-
tinue to rise. Even that popular maga
sine, Frank Mnnsey'a Monthly. In its
last number, haa forever blotted out
the malignant and fanatical story o)t
Barbara Frelthle, and only the last'
week the ladlea of Lexington. Ky., pul

under the ban the drama 'of "Uncle
Tom'a Cabin." It was the Daughters ol

the Confederacy who did it and to theit
widespread and influential organlxatlor

the south must look for the mainten-
ance of the truth. Just think of it
Within the past nine years twenty-twr

states have been chartered as grand di-
visions, including California, N«*
York, the District of Columbia. Okla
homa and the Indian Territory. In alt
these there have been chartered at
aggregate of over threj hundred chap

tors with a membership of 26.000 good
loyal southern women. The largest-fod-
eratton ot women In the world. Of thit
membership Texas has the largest

number. 2,455. Georgia comes next with
1,750 members. But my friends, this
great army of daughters had mother*
who, whether allvo or no* doad, in-

' nailed this lore ot truth and nnataroeti
- confederate honor In the heart* ot theli

Ychildren They a* tha OM -who aw

jjjjj

rifteed and suffered aad still were
atrong. For mora than flftaa ayear* I
have obaerved a trait la woman's na-
ture that la lacking la aaoat men. She
never gives ap. Tha aad results ot the
war that wracked tho tortunea of aouth-
era men haatefied thousands of them
to untimely gravaa, bat their widow*
still dot the land from Virginia to Tex-
as. Tha Bothers of thess daughter* en-
dured mora hardships aad privations

than their huabanda aad aooa who wero

la tha army, bat they oarer complain-

ed.
Goldsmith wrote :

"Man wants hat little hare below.
Nor waata that little long.'*

But soma cynical old bachelor para-
phraaed ltl

''MM wfcnta hot little hern below,
For so tha poets say.

But woman wants It all, yon kocw,
Aad waata It right away:"

Weil, lb* does waat all she caa get.
and waata It as soon as she can get it.
If not sooner, but If ahe can't have It
ahe surrenders cheerfully aad accomo-
dates herself to the situation. During
tha war .they Actually smiled at their
owb pitiful and distressed condition.
They boiled down the dirt from the
smoke bouse that bad long baaa aatur-
ated with tha dripping* of the hanging
meat and r-ade pretty good aalt af and
divided with their neighbora. They
parched rye and gubbera for coffee and
aweentead It with sorghum and brag-
ged how food It w*a- They «?» op Ihplr
old tfrihenta and made clothsa for
their children, indeed It I* Always sn
amusing entertainment lo listen to
thess Jood old mothers as they recite
their makeshifts and tbelr triala after

I Sherman had passed through on hia
march to the sea. Not long ago four
6r flva af these matrons by chance met
at our houae and It waa nip and tuck
between them aa they told of the moat
amusing experiences. One told how
her two boys and a little girlbad wore
put their shoe* until they Would Hat
hold shuck* mttch lest feet and ah#
found ah old calf akin that bad long
been hanging In tbe barn and ahe aoak-
ed It In lime and red oak bark and got
about halt the hair off and took it to
an old shoe cobbler, and he mad;
three pair of Ihoes that would bold
ahueka, and they lit the children pretty
well, but the red hair stuck out in lit-
tle patches all over them, and ahe
laughed and laughed until the children
did not want to Wear tbem. because
aba Itughed lo much. That waa tho
origin of tan ahoes, though these were
made of untanned leather. Another
told how two of her children never saw
a retain until they were 5 and 7 yea re
old. and war* afraid to eat them, and
aaid they were bug*. Another told
hdw she and her boys bnllt a fence
around the garden by boring boles in
the plank and the posts with ao old
brace and bit that ber buaband left
when he went off. And they made
pegs and drove them In for there wasn't
a nail In tb* county. But good bid
Mother Akld, whom everybody love*
and likes to listen to told how three
ot her neighbors got out ot meal and
had somehow got hold of three buahola
of corn, and they rigged up a little
rlkety wagon and a blind army mill*
and all three started to the nearest
tnlli, which was 7 miles away. They.
started early and got to the creek, and !
the creek waa up, but they drove In. |
and sure enough the wagon cams ua- j
coupled right In the middle of It and ,
let them all down where It was kne*
deep, and let tbe corn down, too,!
and the mule went on with tbe fore |
whaala and atopped when ho got over \
Hut they never gave up the ship nor
the corn. It took them about an hout j
to get tho corn and the wagon together
again, and With dripping garment*
they hurried on to the mtlT. A photo-,
graph of tbe acene would sell as the
champion picture of the women of th*
war. The good miller gave them dry
meal for the wet corn, and by sundown
they were all at home again and laugh-
ed over It and everybody laughed whs
heard of it. Almost every family with-
in Sherman's belt have fireside atone*
to tell that would Alt a book. They are)
a curious medley of the sad, the pa- i
thetlc and the amusing, and exck*
more fun than sorrow. How blessed
are they who atlll live, «nd bow sweet
are thn momorle* of tho*o who are '
dead, for It ia the mothers of the con-1foderacy whQ have perpetuated the;
lovo of truth and tho love of southern j
patriotism in the hearts of the child-
ren and inspired thoae principles that |
have In recent years developed that j
grand organisation known aa tbe Dau-
ghters of the Confederacy. Our north-
ern brethren may boast of the Orand
Army of the Republic, but our mothers
smile and aay: "I don't see where tbe
grand cornea in, for all who came thli
way were low Dutch and hungry Irish,
who feared not God nor regarded wo-
mon." Well, it Is sll over now, and
we are at peace, that blessed peace that
hath her victories more renowned than
war. And thrlco°blessad Is the woman

whom the dark ages kept subdued for
centuries, but hss come to the fropi,
and now stands side by side with «in

and is always first In every good wfcr-1
and work. For two thousand yea* she
was called by name but twice Ut tbe
Bible. Mother Eve. and
Sarah, the wife ot Abraham, and for
another two thousand years waa men-
tioned by name only a'few times, but
at last she was honored-as the-mother
of our Savior and was "laat at the
cross and earlleat at the grave."

Within the last halt century ahe ba*
made more progress In establishing her
natural and God-glren rights than in
all preceding time. She 1* the acknowl-
edged head of all rellgloua, missionary

and charitable Institution*. Bhe I* th*
>-?-»«»- r>r the world and lo

thee* United States constitutes nt»
tenths ot ait th? public achool teachers
in the land. In several states ahe ha*
the right of suffrage and la eligible to
office on the school boards. Time was
when ahe was almoat a dead letter In
literature and hardly *ver noticed In
thn preaa ot tbe country, hut now a
great metropolitan paper or magaxine
could not exist without a large space
being devoted to her tervlco and her
fairy pictures made to adorn tba col-
umnar every Issue. Woman in thia
aoutbland la a power and woo be to the
men who scorn It. for they are always
on thn aide ot religion and good morale
and purity In private llfa. Without
them the church, the prayer meeting,

the Sabbath acbools and ere at he home
would speedily decline into that state

that Orover Cleveland called an "In-
nocuous desuetude." In truth, she la

the hop* ot the world and her progreaa
the best atgn of the coming millennium.
Aa to her Influence tor all that la good
In educating and refining mankind, no
man ever wrote a more beautiful sen-
tence than that ot Sir Richard Steal*,
wben he panned that :'To look upon

aad lova a fair and virtuous woman
aad be loved by her Is a llflhral educa-
tion." Aad ao let m* aay to tho young
men. thee* aoaa of confederacy, don't
despair; don't grtora for a college adu-
lation; doat lament your poverty:
but get man-led and your education
will begin. Somatimss tha course I*
long, bnt It la happy. My own has been
running for nearly fifty-three years and
Is aot completed, for I have not yet ra-
oolved a afploma nor takes tha first
honor. I am still a school boy.?Bill
Are la Atlanta Constitution.

ACough

Mists."
/. EMiyRakr, baatM, O.

Ayer*sCbcny Pectoral
wont cure rheumatism;
we never said It would.
It won't cure dyspepsia;
we never claimed it. But
it will cure coughs and
colds of all kinds. Vi e
lint said this sixty years
ago; we've been saying it
ever since.
TMMat.a. a»a?laa.

SSS
J. c. An*coUSm. Ma**.

to the acre at Ins cost, reeiai
more money.

More Potash
In the Cotton fertilirer improves the
?oil; increases yield?larger profits.

Sad far tmr hot. ;tree; eaybausg hew a*
I gs( Owi nieh*.

GERMAN KALI WORK'S,
! - M Xa*aau ht

.
N«w Yaah.
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d

m m Iwho w-nt to make t»..n*r
\u25a0 {\u25a0 / and havt. weary to ear*, to
« I \u25a0 / *e«Dr liil.»'aJl*t*r«l*
\u25a0 / M/ l oa«at It tm e* hair «n4
Ml Si mtke. hair cr-'W It enable*

I JBL JHL agebtt t<|. t rich. Send He.
; for one.

ED. B. DIMOCK. Oen. Mgr..

MATOg. ILL.D. g A.

Md at HO.OOO Ml awMd toy VtMk S.
Ooald at Lyndhunt, the country ?*»

of Mm Brim Miller Ootild at lnriaf
too. la to be dlapoMd of by February

IS. Then the kennel building will bo
tranafonned Into * cooking aehoot tor
poor gtrfa. ,

_

i« May be only another name tm
an acenaing inwiiatt.

yiTttpermaaentlyored.ltoauorßerro**-
frweaftar flnt day * iNotDr. KUaa'f Ovaat
XwnßeMofw.nbtalkoaloaadtmawbw
Or. K. H. Kma, Ljd-.MtAreh at-PhUa.,Po.

There an 289 life-wring atati* abac
the aaaata of thia country.

Mr*. W]nelow'eßoothiagßyr«pf<*ahildMa
IMCUw,wftiaftkipM,Mum ltnrmmt'
Ikm, allay*pain. cnreawtedeolte.MeaboMlii

Some people are too weak to torn orer

a new leaf.

Mao'a Owe eannot be too highly jC1 '"?"®'
aa a cough enre.-J. W. 0 Bam. Stt ThW
Arena*, K? Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. t, lWt

San Franeiaco'e export* to China now
average orer SIOO,OOO per month.

Sweat and fruit aeida wOl not dlacole*
good* dyed with Per*a* FaDixssa Dm
Sold by all dregflat*

Lota of fellow* hare extraragant idea*
about tterything except work.

?100 Brnnl. tIM.
The reader* of thl« paper willbe pleased to

learn that there i*at leaat one dreaded dla-
eaa* that acience ha* been nbto to ear* ia ail
it*Itages, and that ia Catarrh- Hall'*Catarrh
CUl* IS the only poeltf** care now known to
the medical fraternity Catart* being a con-
stitutional dleeaae. require* a eonstitatloaal
treatment. Hall *Catarrh! ur*talakea inter-
nally. aetinff directly upon the blood aadara-
*ou* *urfaeca of the system. thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the dieeaee, and siring
th» patient strength by building tip the con-
stitution and aaaiethiK nature in doing Ha
work. The proprietor* hare ao much faith la

lie carat!** power* that they offer One Hun-
dred Hollar* for any case that it faila to core.
Send for list of testimonial*. Addrew

V. J. Cuan A Co., Toledo, 6.
Hold by Druggist). 75c.
Hall's FamiiyPill*are tho be*t.

It * the running expense* that count up
when a man own* an automobile.

\u25a0*« roe th* Bomb.»

Kd matter what ail* yon, headache to a !
cancer, you will ncrer c*t well until your !
bowel* are putright. ( astantra help nature. ;
cure you without a grip* or pain, produce ,
oaar natural movement*. eoet roe jut If Icent* to atart setting yonr health baok. Caa- j
raaar* Candy Cathartie, the genulaa pnt up
In metal bores, every tablet ha* C. C. C. '
?tamped on It. ihwan of imitation*.

Convict* may not be ariatocrat*, but j
they are certainly exclusive.

\u25a0 aboard nprclal Bale*.
?a. Mto Columbia. H. V.. and return, ac-

count of (lood lined* ('? nren'lnn to be held \u25a0
there January 27th to 11-t. Ticket* on Mia 1
January 17th to <l*t laelnMee, good to re-
turn until February l«t. 1901. For lurther |
Information .'all on A. V. Harrill. P. A T. A.. J
MHouth Tryon St.. Charlotte, M. C.
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I BonTonCorsets vjmh
I STRAIGHT rW)NT
S Ifyon wear them, the beauty and

symmetry of your figure wJI bo
enhanced, no matter how perfect V

% ti1-1 now. Ask your dealer
' \ lo sl>ow ,hcm to Vou.

i xßovol Worccste n
CO.
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NOTICE TOTHIPPERS
OF HIDES AND FURS.

Send for our latest Price List on Furs. January
Edition Just Out. ,

EDW. O. MILES&CO., Atlanta, Ga.
MHHIIOII THI» PAffclt

H"ssr. Galls
«a<oar Hons or W«l» eatcklr
pared with "r. Danlrlt' «.«1
i mrm. Ml Dm eti n Hit br
nilwith Dr. I uiiltM.°i>k.
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